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LUFBERY OFF
TO FRONT IN
AIR SERVICE

'

American Ace of Aces
Tells Row He Enlisted
for War
VOLUNTEERS WERE
AT FIRST REJECTED
Legislation Was Passed
Later to Enable All to
Fight Germans
In the two previous instalments of

Ms story, Raoul Lufbery, Amer·lca's
Ace of Aces, whose briHiant flying
career came to a trag-!o but glorious
ena on May 19,, when he met • death
tn battle, t~ld how he "broke into the
game" in India.
Strolling along the Ganges, he
suc'ldenly ca"lte upon a multitude of
natives waving their hands and talk
£ng frant-lcaUy.
On inquiry, he
iearned that they were awaiting the
arrt-13,al of Maro Poiirpe and Joseph
VermincTc, two French aviators who
were to to1tr the Orient.
Although Lufbery hail never seen·
an aeroplane until the morning he
met Pourpe on the Ganges, he suc
ceeded in giving extnimely interest
ing talks on the air ana machines
that navigate it. Then followed the
trip through Tndia and Africa, in the
course of which L1tfbery acted as
ac'lvance man, mechcthioian, a general
representative, and together with his
fHer companion was feasted by
Indian royalty and shown the ut•· most courtesy all alottg the Journey,
wMch terminated at the Suez Canal.

By RAOUL LUFBERY.
1.. ,

The Jrst days of August, 1914.
Everywhere In Paris-on the boule
vards, 1n the streets, in the cares,
ln the theatres-we heard the same
r.um.our War against Germany was
on the point of being declared. In
spite of all, the Parisians did not
take the matter seriously.
Meanwhile a feeling of anxiety was
present in the air. Sometimes they
~oked, sometimes they talked gravely,
but always the discussions were in
harmony with the tone of the mor~
ing and evening papers.
Some ot
them had eeen the trains crowded
with troops being rushed towards tne
frontier. Of course this means some 
thing.
"'Bah!" responded the other; "you
Will see that everything will be ar
ranged satisfactorily as in the past.
At Agadlr, did we not come within a
hairbreadth of having a rumpus?
And Fashoda! At Fashoda, e.lso, our
misunderstandings with the English
were quickly I settled.
Everybody
thought that that would turn out
badly, still you see at present they
&re our best friends."
Maro Pourpe and I sided with the
optimists; that ls to say, with those
who did not think It would come.
Notw!thstandi»g, we worked dlligent
ly on our future project. Everything
was in disorder in our little work•
room. Here and there on the floor
lay maps of eastern Asia e.nd the
neighboring oceans, alongside were
rulers and dividers as well as pen
cils, red, blue and yellow. .

l

PLANNED AIRPLANE TOUR.
This time we had in mind a long
trip that would last for perhaps ten
months or a year. We expected to
visit many at Sumatra, then Java,
later the Philippines and Japan, com
inl$" back towards the southwest
through southern China, Indo-China.,
Siam and Burma. After all this we
would return to France to enjoy a
little well-earned rest.
At the time of studying the routes
&nd ftlneraries, we had also chosen
the aeroplanes. For the voyages from
province to province and from city
to city ,'ve would use the sixty-horse
power Morane, the same that had
me.de the trip from Cairo to Khar
toum.
Exhibitions and aorobacy
Would be performed on a small fttty
ho,rsepower Deperduseln.
The Jong trips over the rivers and
11treams and between the Islands of
the archipelago would be made on an
eighty-horsepower Nleuport hydro
monop!an'e. We also expected to take
along a Fabre glider equipped with
e.n air propeller. This machine was
to be used for making tecsts, and we
hoped to be able to organize a postal
service between Cambodia and Lao.
The means of communication between
these two countries leaves much to be
desired: no roads, no railways; only
the Mekong and its tributaries and a
few small rivers which are navigable
during certain periods of the year.
During the dry seasons there Is so
little water in some localities that
Continued on Page ,;, Column 2

LUFBERY, GREATEST ACE_,
Oonttnned frpm First Pa~e.
trolled !n the ambulance corps to aid
even the smallest river boats them- !n caring for the wounded."
Id
"But 1 want to go to war as a
selves cannot pass. Th e g l!d er wou
be able to go <iverywhere, as It drew ftghter," prote st ed the old man; "I
only ten Inches of water.
want to fight the Boches!"
d h
mind !I Later It was a small hunfchback
Already for a goo
our my
who• advanced.
Swaggerlngly he
had been wandering in the East. , t
f
.
6
With eyes fixed on the map, deep !n
epped or th • showing to a~y one
thought, studying the possibilities of who would pay_ attention, a diploma
an aerial voyage from Bangkok to for first pri~e rn shooting. He also
Rangoon, I was lost In the midst of wl,~hed }0 kill .~ome Prussians.
,
the peaks and ravlnE>s of the big
Hum. Hum! said the major,
'I
chain of mountains separating Burma fear that your deformity will hinder
and Siam looking for a convenient you in carrying your knapsack. It
pass for 'our plane, when suddenly would be 1;1u~.h better If you l~~ked
my souundlngs were interrupted by foi a cle(\s Job In _some office.
the voice of Maro Pourpe.
I
wen
orwa rd rn my turn a.nd
complacently asked the major what
WAR IS DEOLARED I
I was the proper course tlo follow and
"Say, Lufbery," he called, "you have whom 1 mu 5t see In. 0rd er to enllS t Rapidly he glanced through my palived in the Phlllpp!nE>s a nd know a pers and throwing back hla head
little bit about the country. What looked me In the eye and said, "Av'lado you think of a trip In the hydro !hlon! 1., Amedrlcan! Young! Go O er
ere. an
pointed with his finger
from Borneo to Manila?"
toward the office. "They wi!l take
"Very feasible, very feasible," I re- you; we need aviators_.
plied. "the distance from--" I was
These good words did much
to
unabie to finish the sentence.
At' }t~:;'h~~agte nmdy hardlor anidth~nltbhuslasm.
a
s ov ng w
e oys and
that moment we heard a formidable shoulders from right to left, I finally
bing! bang! ! The door- flew open edged my way as far as the centre
and !n tumbled our old concierge.
of the yard. Arrived there It was
lmpoBslble to proceed further !n sPlte
"Welll father Pierre!" we shouted; of all my efforts.
"what's the mattE>r?"
VOLUNTEERS TURNED AWAY.
T oo exhausted by his rapid ascent
Before long a low outcry was
to the second floor, he was unable to
heard, a kind of "Hah,'' a sigh of resay a word for several seconds. Final- l!ef com!n-g from everybody's chest.
ly he recovered sufficiently to speak It was a captain who showed himself
In a voice that seemed to come from at one of the windows on the ground
the bottom of his 11tomaoh: "We're in floor. He raised his hands, motionIt! We're In !t. It's time! War has !ng for silence. He was going to say
been declared!"
something.
A few da.ys Jater Maro Pourpe was
"Gentlemen," he sal.d, "it Is utterly
called up and Je!t for his post. On useless for you to waste your time
a Moran,e -Parasol, he ;vvith a few waiting here. This is the sixth time
other pilots was designated for the that I h~ve come to the window to
defence of Paris. As arms on their tell you this. Besides, you are blockplanes, they carried steeJ darts and Ing up the office yard, much to our
old cavalry mu~!;:ets.
Inconvenience.
Soldiers? For the
Before leaving· Pourpe, to whom I time being we have more than we
had confided my lnten,t!ons of en· need; more than we can feed; mere
listing, had said, "Good luck, Lufbery; than we can equip. Also most of you
perhaps I'll see you In Berlin within are not Frenchmen, and as yet there
a few days."
is no Jaw authorizing strangers to
Full of enthusla11m I departed for enlist !n the French army for the
the recruiting office !n Rue St. Dom!- duration of the war.
nique, hoping to be received with
"At present the government ls try~
open arms. Upon arriving the e I Ing-to solve this question. Come back
found mysel! in the presence of an In a fortnight or a month. Now, If
enormous crowd, men of all national!- among you there a.re some from
ties and all ages, having ooni'e .like Alsace-Lorraine, they da.n enlist !n
myself to offer their •ervioea to the Foreign Legion for five years'
France.·
service In Africa, Goodby, gentleLost In the midst of this ma.scul!ne men, and thank you."
11:atherina- which obstructed the greatThis little speeoh had the efl'.ect of
er portion of the atreet, I could dis- a cold shower bath on the mob, discern a few women. Very l!kely they perslng them grumbling and growlwere the wives, slste,rs or flnanoees of Ing amon'k themselves. An hour later
the future. 1eg1onnalres. Those wit? I happened to be passing along the
tender h'llarts were crying outright, Rue St. Dominique again and saw the
while others were dabbing at their same officer at the same window,
eyes with the corners of their hand- probably repeating his little speech
kerchiefs.
for the seventh time.
In vain I tried to sneak into the
About the twenty-second or twenyard, but lt was effort wasted, as out• ty-thlrd of August the law authori11side the men were tightly pressed Ing strangers to enlist in the French
one against another.
'-.
• .Army was pa-s sed, In the meantime
I had become acquainted with sevMEN EAGER FOR SERflOlll.
eraJ young Americans, future soldiers
Suddenly my attention was drawn of fortune, who like myself were Imto a small gathering on the opposite patient to be off, on their way to
sidewalk. As 1 approached them 1 fight for France.
~
We had only one fear--that the
discovered a French major surroundea: war woul/1: be finished before we could
by a few Impatient volunteers, those take part in it. To be ruble to say,
who wished to leave Immediately. "We were there! We fought against
They piled him with all kinds of ques-, the en<1my!" was our sole ambition.
t!ons concerning the necessary for-1 Alas! But very few people at that
malitles for enl!st!ng, and showed h!m time thought that this gigantic strug,
their soiled, creased military books, glia started between Prussian m!Jlmany of them written ln foreign lan- tarism and the democracy of Europe
guage,i. The brave officer answered would last for many years,
as best he could and did all thatrwas·
Two of my nE>W companions bepossible to satisfy ,everybody.
longod to a club which had been
'l'o a tall old man with "white hair fanned at 11 Rue de Valois, but in
and flowing
mustache, whose papers rea11·ty was the recruiting office of
d
he ha
examined, he said, "Sixly the American Volunteer Corps. One
years! A little old for service In evening I went there with them and
campaii.n. You 11hould aslt to b• en• wa.s introduoed to the president of the
0

E~HOW HE BEGAN CAREE-R

organization, who after several words l!last and the trip fr~ Cairo to Kha.rOf welcome _took my name and gavel toum."
me a Q.Uestlonnalre to ftll out. Among"Theb you are well acqU4lnted with
the qu,estlons which I answered by a the rotary engine?"
simple "Yes" were three reading as
"Yes, my captain."
fo~;ows:
"Do you k~w how to line up an
,
Do you accept from the start. all aeroplane?"
[ the ~"''"'lrltles of the dlsc!pllne· and
"Certainly," I answered, ''but It It!
the hardships of the war?"
especially the Blerlot, Dep,irduss!n
"Do you promise absolute obedience and Morane with which r have had
to French officers of the active experience, having worked on all
army?"
these types."
"Are you ready to swear loyalty to
"Yes, all that Is very good,'' he rethe French flag until death, If .that Is plied, "but at t!l.is moment we need
necessary?"
t
•
sailmakers more tha.n anything else.
"Why?"
Do you know how to put on the cloth
• To this last qu'est!on, Instead of apf make splices?"
'Yes,'' one was supposed to write:
'Athough · not being an expert In
"For the cause of Justice and Lib- that line of work," I told him, "I do
erty."
I wrote It do,wn, feeling no~ think It would be very difficult.
rather toollsh, but serious about it Naturally, however: I would not be
as well.
a.ble to work as fast as an expert."
/
"We!l, we shall see," he said, and
FOLLOWED AMERIOAN FLAG,
handed me a piece of seven-strand
At last the big day arrived and It steel cable "I shall give you half an
was decided that all of us should go I hour to m~ke a splice. That is about
·
al!I much time as one should need
together to enlist, this time for good,
''You may commence now" he ·conbecause the papers that wo 'had filled Unued, glancing at hie wat~h.
out at the office of the American VolTwenty-five mlnutel! later the job
unteer Corps were nothing more nor was finished and I showed !t to the
Jess
than
preliminary
measures. captain.
There were about forty of U!!.
"Not too bad, not too bad," he ad
Coming from the club we formed In m!tted, examining It closely. "At pres
oolumns of fours with the r"rench and ent there are o'nly three things for
American flags at our head.
We you to do. First go back to the Permarched like veterans as far .as the manence de l'Aeronautlque and s!gn
Invalides, followed bY a crowd that your enlistment papors. Second-go
cheered:
to the clothing depot at Versailles
"Vive l'Amer!quel Vive lea volon- an d ge t a uniform. Third-to be off
taires! Vive !es Amer!cains!"
-and that's all."
The yard of the Inva!ldes was ' "To be off wherer• I demanded.
crowded with a mob o.f new recruits
"I can't tell you,'' 'he said, shaking
of al! nationalities.
Pattenuy we his head and walking away, "probably
waited our turn to take the . physical where they need you most. You'Jl
examinations while the president, flnd out when you have your transwho on ihla occasion had performed port order."
the duties c.f lieutenant, captain and
The next day, arrayed In a brand
even genera:!, gaV6 us his last ad- new uniform of the engineers one
vices.
·
day's travel rations, consisting' of a
"Americans, come in!" orled a voice, minute box of tunny fish and an Im-~
and In Jess time than It take11 to m<,nse loaf of war bread In my haver
teiI It we were In the examining sack, I boarded the tr11,ln for Dijon,
room standing before the doctors. where at th is time a large aviation,,
Profiting by the disorder, several centre a nd supply depot were located.
South Americans had slipped In with' 1 departed wi th out• regrets, and with
us. 1
a uf:t heahrt, th ough, to be sure, I
The exam!natlon■ lasted about half ~o~he ~~~t. ra th er ha.ve gone direct
an hour and only three volun~ers
from our entire band were turned RUlllORS OF WONDERS.
down. One on account of flat feet;
Comfortably Installed In a th!rdanother for myopia; and the third
because he was too thin for -his class compartment. I watched the
height. This la.st man/.they told to sc9nery with 11).errl;_!lent as It drifted
eat well and come back In a fort• pa■ t, softly
humming one of my
night.
favorite songs.
The physical examination finished,
,Suddenly an old woman, 11eated be~
there remained nothing more to do ,elde me on the bench, remarked.,
but to sign the enl1stment papers Iy- "And there !s somebody who 111 Indeed
Ing upon the large table In front of very happy to be going to wiu·.~
.
us. However, I read m!na carefully
To which a rather stout man OJ)-
before putt!i.g my name at th.I. bot• pos!te Mided, "He 111 very likely a
tom.
young artilleryman."
"~his le not It! Thia Is not It at
"You are an artilleryman, are you
all, I told the non-commissioned of-, not7'' he said, addressing me directly.
fleer on service. "I want to go Into
"Not on your life," I replied with
th e aviation, not Into the second regl• a• touch of · pride in my voice· :'I be•
ment of the Foreign Legion."
.
long to the aviation."
•
"Don't you worry about that,'' he
The word "aviation" produced quite
growled at me. "Sign It and every- a flutter in the compartment.
A
th ing will be all right."
young girl who, since the departure
But th!s was not my idea at all, be- of the train, had been deeply abcause I had firmly decided not to go sorbed In a novel, lifted her eyes and
into the infantry unless It was ab- looked at me wlth, an Inquisitive exsolutely Impossible to enlist as an pression on her face. The old woman
aviation mechanic. I bid my com- became more and more curious and
fades good-bye, wished them good wished to know everything.
uck and went home, naturally with"Tell me," she Inquired, "Is It true
out signing the pal)ers.
that the ·aviator Garros has brought
Later, after looking all around, my down a Zeppelin by ripping Its gas
lucky day came and I stumbled Into bag from end to end with the tip of
the right path. Gotng to the "Per- one of the wings of his plane?
manence de l'Aeronautlque" my pa"Elven so,'' she continued with ad
pars were examined, a few ·questions mlrat!on !n her voice, "what courag&
answered and then I was sent to st. It must take to do things Jlke that."
Cyr for the mechanical examination.
I wa.s going to reply that such a
Arrived there, I asked to be taken to trick was not very feasible, although
the ,superintendent of the work shop, I did not doubt for a .single moment
who proved to be a captain.
He that Garrps was able to accomplish
questioned me further,
wonders.
GIVEN TES T BY OFFICER.
Butme
thetime.
fat Crossing
'man opposite
did not
give
his hands
on
"Yes, my captain," I replied; "for his ample waist line and setting his
almost two years I was wtttl Marc lower chin well ovpr a collar , of
Pourpe on all hia fllithts In the Far doubtful color. M t.¥$Ml4 1.11 with.

I

"Nothing truer, Madam. A friend of
my ll!lon who knows the noted aviator
very well hn~ t' old m• th• storv of the

=
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v

#

combat and, furthermore, lt was 110
well done that his a.eroplan.e was not
In the least bit damaged.
"And Vedrlne~. '.Madam," he cont!n•
ued, "have you heard tell of the dBeda
of Vedrlnes? He also has done his.
Mounted on his armored plane 'La
Vache,' he has brought down three
Boches In three m!nutea without firIng a etngle shot. Like a bird o! prey,
he 11woops down fUll motor and rams
them amidships."
(Note--The armored plane "La
Vache" was a 160 H.-P. mach~~. built
In the Blerlot shops. It
arm
ored throughout; but after several
fl!ght11 was declared unsuccess'ful.)

wls

WAR ENTHUSIAS}'f GREAT.

I did not deem it expE>d!ent to dis
pute what I _had heard, for it would
have been effor-t wasted. The en
thusiasm during the first days ot
the war was much too great. On the
other hand, these imaginary stories
were not the inventions of the fat
man, for I had already heard them
many times. Even one day In dis
casslng the subject with a police
man, I tried to convince him of the;
!mposslbll!tles of doing sµch things
with an aeroplane without' damaging
It. That had no more effect than to
raise his detective Instincts.
'"Tell me, you," he said, twisting
p.ls enormous moustache with his left
hand, "you are young and sturdy.
How Is i't that you are not yet at
the front? Show mt your pape.-sl"
He lookEid at them attentively and
In a voice whloh. he tried to make
very severe, said, "You speak French
very we!J for an American."
Then, tur_n ing his back, he walked
away, twirling hla club.
0

(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newapaper
Sypdlca ta. )

(To De Oontinued N=t Sunda,-.)

